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A Short Report
Over 170 participants from over 16 States including social activists, academic intelligentsia, ground
workers, bureaucrats, trade unions, NGO’s, INGOs and political leaders from diverse sectors
congregated for the Conference on Women’s Social Security and Protection in India to share and
exchange their rich experience and knowledge on various aspects of social security issues in India.
The two daylong sessions were highly intense, insightful and thought provoking in unpacking various
dimensions on the right to social security. By first conceptualizing and problematizing the issue, the
conference participants could begin to collaborate and discuss recommendations to effectively shape
social security as a universal right for all in India. This Conference was a first step in efforts to ensure
that the women’s voices are heard and that their realities are taken into account when addressing the
challenges in matters of social security and protection in India.

The other eminent speakers on the dais during the inaugural session included (from right to left) Sushma Kapoor,
Deputy Representative and Officer in Charge UN Women; Tine Staermose, Director, Decent Work Team for South
Asia; Ms. Krishna Tirath, Honorable Minister of Women and Child; Axel Harneit-Sievers, Country Director HBF
and Priti Darooka, Executive Director, PWESCR.

Organized by PWESCR, in collaboration with UN-Women, Heinrich Böll Foundation, ILO and UNSW,
the Conference on Women’s Social Security and Protection in India was able to bring together people
from diverse backgrounds, sectors and regions in order to identify multiple threads that underlie the
social security issues. An amalgamation of unique, yet balanced perspectives were presented by activists

from 16 states, including Manipur, Assam, Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala,
Maharashtra, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh, Haryana and
Delhi, who gathered together to offer individual experiences and perspectives to contribute to the
discourse and the formation of final recommendations resulting from an extensively informed
collaboration of stakeholders. This diversity provided an opportunity to gain a truly multifaceted
understanding of social security and come to a comprehensive solution.
The executive director of PWESCR, Priti Darooka, while setting the context for this conference said,
“There are a lot of opportunities happening with respect to social security; but somewhere women’s
needs with respect to social security are missing from development discourse- and that’s why this
conference holds such a great importance”.
The Conference was inaugurated by the Honorable Minister of Women and Child, Ms. Krishna Tirath.
During the inaugural session, the Honourable Minister outlined the current schemes and achievements of
the Ministry. More importantly, she informed the gathering that her Ministry will proactively
recognize women’s unpaid work and will be extending maternity leave to women working in the unpaid
sector in 2013.
The first day of the Conference was focused on conceptualising women and social security,
encompassing a whole range of debates and issues pertaining to social security in India.
Markus Ruck, Senior Social Security Specialist, ILO Decent Work Team gave a bird’s eyeview of the
relevant Conventions of ILO especially the Social Protection Floor. Beth Goldblatt, Australian Human
Rights Center presented a critical analysis of the Human Rights Framework and Subhalakshmi Nandi of
UN Women presented the Equality and Empowerment Framework. This session and the discussion that
followed helped the participants to understand the potential and limitations of each framework from the
women’s perspective. The key conclusion from this session was – that all women work. This work is
predominantly within the informal sector as lowly paid piece rate or self employed workers, as unpaid
laborers in family
farms or businesses
and in the care
economy and therefore
continues to remain
largely unrecognized.
It was also highlighted
that the care work
performed by women
and
increasing
violence
against
women has serious
implications for women’s ability to work in the formal and informal sector. It was recommended that the
canvas of Social Security should be extended and enhanced by the State to include the promotion of
women’s livelihood, taking stringent action to combat violence against women throughout her life cycle
and sharing the burden of care work. The equality and empowerment framework demonstrated the need
for the Social Security programs to move towards a transformational approach by breaking gender

stereotypes and challenging patriarchal mindsets. This session succeeded to set the tone for the
workshop and ended aptly with, “Let us not have a simplistic analysis- recognize complexity and explore
nuances- having a ration card in women’s hand is very important but not necessarily empowerment”.
The next session, ‘Voices from the ground’ was ably chaired by the eminent Mridul Eapen and the
session enlightened the Conference offering an insight into the ground reality for women workers today.
Several social activists like Anita Das, R.Geetha, Shubha Chacko, V. Prameela, N.Shreema, Ruth
Manorama, R.S. Tiwari etc. debated a wide range of issues at length so as to unpack Pandora’s Box of
social security. Through their presentations and their presence they, and other representatives from the
unions and networks of civil
society,
ensured
that
the
Conference remained grounded
and sensitive to the concerns of
the most marginalized including
Dalit, tribal, minority, migrants,
home based workers, rag pickers,
sex workers, transgendered,
street vendors, informal workers,
survivors of violence, women in
conflict situation and single women. This session showcased the impossibility of reaching the most
marginalized through a uniform approach, highlighting the requirement of collectives to push forward
the demands of the excluded and multi-dimensional nature of social security issues face by these women.
This session underlined a need for the State to adopt a flexible and proactive approach to include the
voices and the needs of the hitherto unreached to ensure that the social security benefits are portable.
Professor Ravi Srivastava of Jawahar Lal Nehru University and Sejal Dand of Right to Food Campaign
undertook the conceptual unpacking of Women and Social Security discourse. This session was chaired
by Navsharan Singh of International Development Research Center who underscored the importance of
curbing the rampant violence against women that impinge on women’s human rights. In this context, she
said that the unpacking of social security, particularly the state’s capacity to regulate private and public
spaces to initiate women’s safety, needs immediate attention. Ravi pointed out that Social Security is
anchored in the inadequacy of remunerative work and withdrawal of remunerative work and that this has
an over-arching implication on the scope of coverage of the scheme and the kinds of entitlements. Sejal
emphasized that marriage is the biggest cause of migration of women and that maternity benefit and
child care support is the right of every women. She raised the need to address the multiple
vulnerabilities, provision of social security benefits in a timely and right based manner and recognize the
work done by women volunteers within the Government. This session was successful in unravelling the
social, cultural, economic and political factors which influence the Social Security discourse.
The last technical session which was chaired by Aasha Kapoor Mehta, Indian Institute of Public
Administration explored the Missing Gender Dimension in the Social Security discourse through
excellent presentations by Ashim Roy, National Trade Union Initiative, Mittal Shah, SEWA, Shalini
Sinha of WEIGO and a video by Nalini Nayak. The session highlighted the need to focus on women’s
livelihood, developing innovative ways of capturing women’s multiple work identities, earmarking funds
for: skill upgrading; enabling organizations of women workers; recognizing women’s habitat as her

workplace; exploring new ways of collective bargaining with the global value chains; subsidizing
employers for paying maternity benefits; and taking measures to ensure the effective enumeration of
their work.
The second day grappled with the complexities around design and delivery of key schemes and Acts.
Kavita Srivastava, General Secretary, PUCL chaired the first session that focused on Spaces in Current
Developments and discussed the National Food Security Bill, Women and Cash Transfers and women’s
empowerment. The presenters on the dais included Anuradha Talwar, Annie Raja, and Govind Kelkar
who presented a critical analysis of the current food security act and cash transfer. While Govind Kelkar
pointed some silver linings in the cash transfer scheme the other panelists were apprehensive that the
cash will not be used to promote food security of the family and may get usurped by the men. This was
said in the context of a discussion on the importance of common resources in the lives of rural women
and the importance of recognizing individual and collective rights. This session underscored the
importance of reviewing the current Food Security Act and the Cash Transfer for Food Security Scheme
of the nation in general and women in particular.
Ms. Rashmi Singh, Executive Director, National Mission for Empowerment of Women (NMEW)
chaired an engaging session that focused on the critical analysis of existing schemes. This session
discussed the need for cooperation between various actors and stakeholders for a smooth delivery
process and regular and open dialogue with the beneficiaries of the schemes for the designing and
implementation of gender focused Maternity schemes and MGNREGA. Yamini Atmavilas, Center of
Human Development presented her analysis of existing schemes within the framework of labor, health
and insurance. Subhalakshmi Nandi of UN Women and Pushpa of Vanangana presented a gender
empowerment framework which highlighted the transformational potential of MGNREGA. Anjor
Bhaskar of KKPK and Mahesh Gulati of Homenet India presented the social security concerns of
informal sector especially from the perspective of rag pickers and home-based workers. Ratna
Sudarshan as the discussant highlighted the role of independent civil society organizations in a
democratic set up like ours in promoting social security. This session challenged the myth of the male
breadwinner, emphasized the agency of the women in participating in public works scheme at all levels.
It underscored the importance of
enhanced understanding between the
Central and the State Government, a
simplified administrative procedure
with one window approach, awareness
raising and participation of local
people in the monitoring of the
scheme, the importance of independent
civil society and women-friendly,
proactive measures for substantive
equality.
Group work on Design and Implementation

The final recommendations were the result of collaborative discussion and conceptualization from all
present at the conference to clarify and unpack the Definition, Content, Delivery and Implementation of
Women’s Social Security.The final recommendations included the following:
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Social Security policies in India should be based on the human rights framework, on ILO’s
social protection floor framework and should ensure ‘Prevention, Protection, Promotion and
Transformation by incorporating substantive equality framework of empowerment.
Social security should be universal, but not uniform, addressing respectively: specific and
multiple vulnerabilities; special temporary measures for most vulnerable groups; single women,
female headed households, migrants and migrant workers; Dalit, tribal and minority women;
sexual and gender identities; occupational stigma and women in conflict areas.
Social Security should provide protection from the following risks: old age; disability; illness;
accident; maternity and unpaid care work; death; all forms of violence and threat of violence
including conflict; loss of livelihood and unemployment.
Women should receive social security benefits as independent right’s holders and not as
dependents, or a member of a household.
Most women work, however, women are not seen as workers. India should recognize the multi
dimensional nature of women’s work, including unpaid work and unpaid care work.
Livelihoods are social security for women. Therefore, social security should protect and promote
livelihoods and women’s access to productive resources including financial services, technology
and better infrastructure.
India should support the formation of women’s collectives at community levels to encourage
women’s participation in all aspects of administration and decision-making process of social
security benefits.
Poor women don’t have documents that are generally required to apply for state benefits.
Therefore, social security schemes should not require bureaucratic administrative processes that
alienate women and strive to be women friendly in design.
Information about various schemes and benefits should be given a clear, simple, women-friendly
way.
There must be a State obligation to provide: financial backing for social security as an
investment, not a burden; mechanisms for awareness raising and promotion for the organization
of women’s collectives; gender sensitization training of policy makers, bureaucrats and staff at
all levels; institutionalised mechanisms for a greater role for women in planning and designing
policies; an established, gender sensitive grievance redressal mechanism to take penal action at a
local level

We were honored to have the presence of
Honorable Minister for Rural Development,
Mr. Jairam Ramesh as the valedictory speaker
and Former Cabinet Secretary, Ministry of
Labor, and Member, High Level Committee
on Social Protection, Ms. Sudha Pillai as the
Chair for the Closing Session of the
Conference. The presence of such eminent
personalities enabled to critically discuss the
recommendations. Ms. Sudha Pillai applauded
the recommendations offered as they clarified how gender action should now emerge, the area’s that
must be addressed immediately and the importance of widely disseminating our message throughout
the organized and unorganized sector. Agreeing that Women’s Social Security must be ‘Universal
but not Uniform’, Honorable Jairam Ramesh recognized economically independent women’s
collectives were imperative to the successful implementation of Social Security programs. He
underlined sanitation security of women and nutrition security of adolescent mothers as the most

imminent challenges facing the Government. The Honorable Minister urged the gathering to
integrate a new gender focus into the existing packages and to stringently monitor the
implementation of programs to ensure women are cared for in these existing programs rather than
asking for new schemes.
We will continue to take forward the process and look forward to your collaboration and support.
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